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PENN
PLANS OTTAKramq TN SHTTF.nTTT!

BIG GAME LISTED

i iWest Virginia and State May Be Dropped, While
i I

Is!

-

It Is Rumored That Yale or Syracuse
Will Get Date

fruiB football committee of the University of Pennsylvania will meet tonight to
a''e T'r the arrangement of tho

r ii,. nn. ... ill.,.. ! ofavuii nnu immmiuty rTuppuilil Jiou l uiwoil nvau cuncii, iiy ir ilia
ftsost important question dlrfcussed Will be tho schedule for next season, and by
th time tho committee has completed
Will bo made in the program. It is
appear on tho ltcd nnd Illue schedule,
bwhiow win do lanorea. An errort w

i n"0d Ht of gamos without taking
nv..Hww.v, t,,,,vi ,n ii, w tituuopi flifi;M uf uiiy ml Ilia llllivr lflivsv x "I juun
Piinn has been playing n mighty tough schedule, hut lini received little credit
because Yale, Harvard Princeton are not among thn teams listed. When
Penn win tho weak opposition Is responslbto. but when It loses the defeat Is due
ta tho Inferior work of the Urd and Illuo. At lonst, that Is tho the critics

. have doped it out.
x Few Chances for Team to Let Up
IAflT season Penn's schedule was made so that thorn win only one "soft spot"

tho first two weeks of tljo season, and both West Virginia and Kranklln
mt Marshall were too strpng on paper for so early In tho ncnion West Virginia

gave Penn an awful battle In tho opening contest of thn season, but Franklin nnd
Marshall was bolow Its usual standard and tho lted and Illuo won handily, flwarth-tnor-

was In oplendld shapa early In tho season nnd follow cil with an unoxpected
but deserved triumph over Pnlwell's tenm. Hta-lln- with tho Bwarthmore gamo
It woji necesaary for Kolwell to keep his mon on edgo for tho rest of tho neiiaon,
tarring a slight reiplto that was obtained becauso nf tho unexpected weakness
of Lafayette. Htnto came to Franklin Hold with a team that waa touted as tho
strongest turned out by that institution In years, but Pcnn pulled u groat surprlsa
by trouncing Ifarlow'o eleven. Aftor thnt cume tho dlnnntrous linttlo with Pitt,
followed by tho vlcto'ry over Lafnyotto. Thon caino Dartmouth, Mlc'ilgan, Wost
Virginia Wcsleynn and Cornell, ciimplctlnj; nno of tho hardest schmlulcM cvor
attempted by tho lted and Illuo, In view of tho fact that It was necessary to
'keep the team on edge no long, It Is remarkublo that Pcnn won so mnny games,
particularly after tho disastrous start.

Wcat Virginia and State May Be Dropped
WEST VinOINIA and Htato CoIIcro, tho latter an ancient foa of tho nod and

are to bo droppod, according to tlio Insldu dope. Tho nacaaslty of opening
the ooason with an cosier team Is given ns tho reason for dropping West Virginia,
thiro bolnif no plnco on tho November nahedulo, according to presont plans fortwo yoars West Virginia has plnyod Ponn remarkably closo gumoi, und took no
much out of tho lted and Blue that It wns novcrnl days before tho men recovered
from tho offooto of tho bnttlo, 'W.nilMMcCrtimb.n member of tho Htato Hoard of
Education of Maryland, otntcd his caso before Chalrmun Wharton Slnkler, of tho
loottsoli commltteo, yostorday In hopes of gottlng u Inter dale on tho Ponn schedule,
but the fact that ho left for Prlnreton shortly after tho conferanco Indicates tlmt
"West Virginia was turned down. Htnto Is to bo dropped bocauso of Incidents can-- i
Heotcd with the protesting Hilly Nclll, the veteran I'mm guard, by Couclf Hurlnw,
9t the Institution. Tho Penn committee did not resent thn protesting of
Kelt), as t contonds that It always Is anxious to mako sure thnt the Hed and Hluo
Athletes are In good standing, but did not lllco tho tnnnnor In v tho protcit wns
refftatered. As both Htato and Ponn receive appropriations from tho Stnto of Ponn-Wlvanl-

and havo been ro cloie In past. It Is polltlcul Inlluonco will
be brought to bear In hopes of straightening out tho JUIlculty. At present, huw- -

evert there seems to bo llttla chnnco for n Htnto-Pcii- gnmo next full.

Speculation on Newcomers on Schedule
now teams wll be on Penn'o ocheduloT Thli question Is crontlng

am6ng the student body nnd gridiron enthusiasts, but Is ono
that probably not be answered for novcrnl weeks.

It Is reasonably certain that ono of the towns will bo n-- college noted for its
consistently strong clcvons, whllo tho other probably will bo listed as an easy gamo.
Bovorat teams havo been mentioned ns a Navembor opponent for tho lied nnd Illuo,
v(th Lafayette moved up to lata In October, but not a slnglo mombor of the

committee will oven givo a hint as to tho nowcomurj. It is certain that Cornell,
Michigan, Dartmouth, Swarthmoro, Iafayctto nnd lltt will bo on tho schedule
Tho arrangoment of tho rest of tho nehedulo Is problematical. Ah Pcnn Intends
to play two midweek games this season, and continue to play a minor team
on Baturday previous to Thanksgiving Day, It Is possible, that there will bo more
thon two now teams added to .the list,

The Pitt Game la an A nnual A ffalr
mado n great hit with local football cnthuslastn In 1915, when Wnrncr'n

powerful eleven defeated tho ltcd and Blue, nnd It was feared that tho chain-- '
'TStlnna nf IIia iwnttlil ,n It. ..., lm

w

1917 schedule, approve of the financial report
i .. ... . . .i.

labors It likely that several changes
bellovcd that nt least two new teams
while It seems certain that one or two old

i ue lo even v nni- -

away tho attractiveness of the usual

Tn. unt.n.l.aln ,ll .....i. .1 i
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In Now in case como to an

couege, ana Coach admits that

expected, Folwell should be to......

Craddook word of conn

-fc hmmi itu. ww h,iu A win, llUAh lull, IlUb icv:uilb UUVOHip- -

menu mako it seem certain tho western ronpsylvnnlanB will appear on Frank- -

, IrtolU yoar. Thero nro somu peoplo connected with nthlotlcs nt Penn
appear to favor dropping Pitt, but acting upon tho rulvlca of Conch Kolwull,
and using their own good Judgment, the members of tho football commltteo hava
Virtually decided everything but the dnto concerning tho Ponn-PIt- t game for 1917.
Tho Red und Illuo olovon uus accorded wonderful treatment on itti visit to Pitts-
burgh this fall (at least In every but on tho football Mold), nnd Coach l'olwoll

' is extremely nnxious to continue tho friendly relations. If you bellovo in hunches,
just play ono strong that "Fighting liob" bus an idea he Is going to hand
Pitt an unpleasant eurpriso.
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rpiIB past soaaon was tho greatest In tho history of tlio grldlrori gnmo ;tt
o financial standpoint, but the ltcd and Illuo nthletlo nssoclntton Is Htlll

far In the rear ns a result of tho lean years preceding tho t'olvvoll regime. This
condition maltca It certain that tho Urnwlng power of tcami applying for u plnco
on tho schedule will bo given great consideration. AVest Point nnd Annapolis nro
amonif tho teams nuking for a game; but Untflo Snm's teams nro not llkoly to lio
considered, as a gamo with cither Is a, dcud loss. Thoy nro not permitted to piny

ywy from homo, and do not charge admission at home. Thoroforo, tenms on
th Army nnd Navy schedules accept EomtH on a guarantee which Is not largo
ipough to cover tho expenses of a largo collego team for tho week.

Can It Be Syr acusc or Yale?
fnilEJin has been qulto a lot of secrecy connected with tho of a blir

gamo to tako the placo of tho Loiayotle contest, with the, latter moved to
State's October date. Many are Inclined to bolleve that thero u chance for Perm
to meet Yale. It Is known that negotiations hava boon carried on between promi-
nent members of tho faculty of tho twounlvcraltles, but aa yet tlio football
authorities havo not como together. Others contend that It has been decided to
Kivo JIM fiyruuuao team u placo on tho uchtidule. During the visit
of the Penn team to AY'hltemarsh, Hollcnback was u dally visitor, helping Kohvcll
wbnver possible, and "Bhj will" und "abe" AVIilto, his captain, who also was
present, admitted that 'tho Salt City Institution was clamoring for a gamo with
the lted and

One Argument Against Yale Game
SYRACUSE: appears to bo tho logical cholcq for tho open date In November.

is pulling for a Fenn-Yal- o game, but as is certain that tho openinir
' Jbttls between these teams wilt take placo

ggreement. 1917 appears to ba a poor year for tho renewal of relutlons, I'enn Is
aeh4ule4 to play tho Michigan, nnd Dartmouth games away from home next fall.
and would hardly consider another biK gamo away from home, even though it

offered a chance for the renewal of relations with Vale. Penn Is anxious
for the game with tho Ells, but wllf not mako neediest! concessions when everything
'would more congenial If It was put off auqthir year.

Schedule Will Be Satisfactory
RKOAItDI-iEfat-

f of which team happens to bo chosen for tho extra big battle,
tho great fall college gamo In this city can rest assured that they

111 bs favored with a high-clas- s schedule, and unless wo miss our guess, will sea,th9 most powerful I'enn team since 1804, And It Js by no means, certain that
ygJ?"iFBlwJr' 1917 team will not even stronger than that famous eleven. It is

rfjjmerta tiw Juua wray mil oacK in
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pie Bi neara n n ai n, wiui 11 bjso eems certain that Hen Derr wH bo
Rn nms again. With these two brilliant defensive stars back in, college, toeether
gpttb tha wealth of varsity maUrlal that

gf5rcii'f? to a flying start next fall,
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A rrogress was mow nua fall
ail Folwdi expected to get a good start by taking the roost promising

'candtftatea to Langhornf. Pa., for two vmIis, y, t)m preliminary training waa
s uuw Ywiw, iHsvauBo ino iiiajoruy or --promising oanaiaatM" taken to tho up.

JSUftti camp ftlwered early In the season. Next fall the camp will coropostd
yUrmM, and real work ew be done before the whole squad reports at Franklin

w5j CraddocH Makes Fast Time In Belmont Cycle Race
ByjUWK CKAODQQIC, the blond haired Wt PhUadelpidan who won the East-Jt- r

ta Statea profwslonal rootoroycle ehainplonshiR at the Uelmont track,
VtmnksgMng pay, averaged. Niter time th.an mile p, minute. Craddock

wrirt thirty-fiv- e, miles in 3t:Q3s5. The event originally waa scheduled for
Ii-- 5 jgyiilj.av ms, but owlns to the meeting getting undr way somewhat lata U- mm 4fctdd to lower the distance to thirtj-flv- e miles. Quite singular U the fact

ttust W rtlwr W44BjiB fln(sb4 sow4.
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MUCH MYSTERY CONNECTED WITH ARRANGEMENT
FOOTBALL COMMITTEE
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CHANGE OF CLUBS

HELP CAGE MEN

Fogarty and Hough Playing
Great Games for Greys

and Jasper
Unstcrn llnxkctbnll League

MdllT'M Itl.ttll.TM
Trrnton. I0 I)n Nrrl, S2.

HTAMIIMI III' Till: CI. HUM
V. '. ! IV. I I'ct

Jamxr .... S t .BOO Orrj stork n n tiki,. n . 1 .1 .1i Trrnlon . 1
Ittadlnr . . .000 Il trl.. l lo .out

hdlbllt'M. Kill TIIMDIltlOU MtillT
llraiilnr ul f'artidrn,

lly SPICK HALL
A chnnco of scsnery Is often the means

of bringing out either latent power or
Blowly-illn- g nhlllty of nn athlete This In

particularly Iruo nf profentonnl nlhlrtcs
wlin almnnt Invariably grt Into a rut Khun
they remain with the nainu orgnuliatlun for
a long term nf ytari Time und ugaln tlila
has been true In Ilia major Icuguos Pluyirx
who appeared to ba on their Inst Inta, no tn
speak, hae tome li.uk with u vengcanca
whrn they have been transferred to another
club

Tills ru:e applies to banlinlbntl as woll an
lo nny other limnrh of enorts There nro
two slilnlmr examples of wlint a uhanga eui
do In the Huntem latun ut proeent. They
are Joo Fogarty and Harry Hough

Until this seaion when he was signed
by the Jopor tenm, Hough hnd been with
Trontoit since tlio formation of the HiFt-cr-

League Ho went to tlio Potters from
the I'onniylvanla Btnte Lcngue nnd had
been thero so long that ho hnd got into a
rut Ills gsino wns going back In nil do.
pnrtments His floor work was niplilly
falling off snd his ey for tlio bsiikat from
tlio fifteen foot mark noucarcd to lio irettlmr
dim The result was that the Da Ncrl tenm.
which believed thnt Kognrty hnd outlled
his uncfulnesn ns a bnekotlmll plnyer, will-
ingly roUusctl tlio M'ttrun to Tnntou lint
Pognrty did not lit In well nt Tnntou nnd
was purchased by Orojntock toward tho
clotie of tho nenw)ii of I'Jir,-10- .

In Old-Tim- e Form
Today no two men In tlio leaguo nro

playing better basketball tlinn Hough nndPognrty Jnspcr'n present fust pneo enn
bo traced to the coming or Hough nnd his
aubaequent good work Imt season Hough
played In thirty-tw- o games and tlio chances
nro that, barring Injuries ho will bo Ineery contest plnyeil by tho Jewels thin
seuson. IIIh work with Jimpor hns far

that of tho last two seasons withTrenton Hough, while n llttlo oxerwolglit
yet. has trained' remarkably since tho bo.ginning of thn season Ho Ih much faster
than ho was last season with tho Jersey-me- n,

as the number of assists to his credit
Proies Although he haH ncord but cloven
field goals In ten games, his roul shooting
reminds the fans of his palmy d.i)s with
Trenton and In tho Pennsylvania StatoLeagua.

Fogarty's work hni been even nmro nfa pleasant surprise to fans of the league
than Hough's Jqo has been luxnliiuhlo
both as n playor nnd uh a cnptuln-conr- h

He himself hns scored twenty-liv- e livid
goals In ton gnmeH Last season ho had
only thlrt) --eight goals In thirty-tw-o games.
This veteran of tho Kusteru League und
of the old National League deserves a great
desl of credit for the manner In which he
has got himself In playing condition. Ho
has worked, and still Is working. In tho
Central Ilrunch gymnasium. In this way
he hs come back to an unbelievable extent
and bids fair to flnlsh the seuHnu with n
record as good us tlio best young stars In
the league.

Industrial League
First place In tho Industrial League Is

again at Mako, Tills evening at tho Quaker
CltyAthletlo Club Ilrlll and Standard Hollerare scheduled for a mlx-u- p which Will put
one or the other at tho top of the league,
The lour wl drop to third place, as Dobson
Is now In a trlnlu tie with tho two teams
namca. uouaon, how over, will hao achance to inovo back on even terms withtonight's winner, us it Is scheduled forThursday night Manager Kane, of Stati-
on! lloller. recently pred cted that his team
would be In the Ijad early In Dtcemher
Ills prophecy is very likely to come through
this evening. Judging by the pace tho five
has been going In the last few games.

Although Pid Plko has a broken nose,
Manager Kane states that he Is almost
certain lo be In the llne-u- p against Urlllstonight. The other regulars. Wilson, Hrown,
Oraff snd Kllpatrlck, will be ready for thefray. In rase Plko Is not able to play

will be sent In at guard and Oraff
will be shifted to forward, It Is understood
tnai usnsger Dudley, of the De Nerl team,
has been closely following the work of Wil-
son nnd draff, but they remain with tho
West Phlladelnhlans regardless of any offer
from tho eastern League,

Manager Bklllmsn. of Urlll's, was not at
all sutuned with the combluatltm whichwas beaten by Dobson last week Mclnnls
and lialrd, his two guards, did good work,
holding th opposing forwards to one goal
each Van Osten, who liaij been shut out
in nis issi two gams, la expected to get
back In shape in the near future. The for-Ha-

poaltlon for tonight ore undtclded
TheViolce Iks between Walt Young,

and Mondros The last namedwas tho only man on the Drill team to
score a flU! gvul on Dobson last week

The other gams tonight In the IndustrialLeague wl.i be between Fairbanks and .Hale & Kllburn. This game should prove
easy for Fairbanks, considering the poor...,w,. uj. un mrnuuro me in its nt

games, Kllroy and W Marshall are
the only two player on the II & K iwmsure of their positions Tonight Manager
Jones will wad Hill. Ilutt, Wilson, Kledash
and Anderson against It & K.

lABTNiaitfS CONTEST in ths Second it.Inunt Armsnr t Trseton w tfcaras club won, 49 la 2 Tb. SSIi h.lfndfiJ 21 ta 10. ThrouiMH) tb. MtoiiiTiM.riLjTrsjnioJi ralrd 8oU bk at willThflr total ff tbf forty. mtniMaa was satJatL"
itw yo fttn saiy mas Bvr
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HKAOT TK1 Sn IS
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n I J 'fls LT WWITtVCi A
j I t - tr .tajiv m Te ,
C Lv-- L I AihllAjrA Jilt I

&-- I Hl UTe WlHlf J

ottere. Thin fur Knknlil lio moat firmly
malntalne'l thai he trill not rlar aln .tlial n
haa rellrxl fur ml lime from baakalboll Ntw
man nnt'l to ilar with Tnntou whrn the
matter waa put up to mm

nii.r, mnic ti.vi.v tiiikijii a dsn fnui
soala throuuli the rim laat nlsht out of Iwtntr-ihre- n

chanraa. Ilia ojiponent, Curlatte, raaed
thlrt4n nut of aavante-v- rlinncea Tome, Trn-ti,n'- a

i ntar, wa Meli fleht irwrrr with five
(ol Krtd.Iit Ull waa cuml with four, snd
(fetiaiiiROr mini inraa

Tlir.ltr. HKIIK THII Annrlron laiu mra
rjlat,l ! Nnthtftrlum Hall in In Aral ron
trai nf the iin!nK Navler sav Olrurd a r
trlmmlns Tl o wbm 4A In S7 In th
uiir trnir, nimpaon oareateo hi. iiwaru a in a
wall playnt Kama, 2s to

I'ENN ATHLETIC 8KSSI0N

ltcd nnd Dluo A. A. I'lnns Mnny Im-

provements nt Meeting

flrl Important matti-r- will rcma .up b
ir im .vffaociauon oi i

of iVnnayUanU whan It holda lla maetlnc In
ll ffl,n ul 1,'rankllii KUtrf thin arirniion

Thla roinmlite. of ulili-t- i lUlpli Morunn la
rhalrman irpona lo renovate tho tralnlns
ho.iaa rUilnve tho pSca uf the atliNitlo aaao.
ititllon lo nnnthrr tiface. arruro n nw plnyln
nel.l rtir tllaa irinia aim eventually i.fi a iiaiv
lioathoue tor lhi rraw nnd lornt
riMiti'iii mmp in inn (ounirv it iMiaaiuu
Ullll mill lull illllic will 1m hull! which wll ho
uaM na n coml lnrl hnartinil trarh nnd tiaaket- -
bull hnuai- - wlin un hi-- rinu in trio tiiamm

A wn haa tfn found drar to Unaor lira
riiioMiUim of thi trnlnlmr houae Twrntr-elsh- t
fratfrnllla nl tlio I'nlveraliy novo aireanx ala
nlfled thrlr vrllllimnraa u contrlkuio II.Ml tucti.
whlrh will and refurnlan tho twvuiy
alsht alrtplns rooma

County Fair MokuIh in Annual Session
Tho atocktiotdera nf tho I'hllailolihla County

Kalr Aawx lailori htld tho ntlh annual meet-
ing yeatarday ntlarnoon al the fair arounda at
llyhrrry Although tho fair na cimdurted laat
yrnr waa run al a tnaa affurta will ho nmdo
jo make Ih" 101T exhibition a hit aucieaa Tho
buinl of illrrctora wna redured from elavan
to nine rho fulloMlniC ware ilortad without
oppoaltlon Alhfft Cornell, tlrnrso V Uoan.
Oaorro W I.Ik ln, Jr Humuel K Knaler
(leorao W Hill l)r ilaorxo V MeKenile,
riiarlra II alrdford, Curwen H Hhalmlro and
John H rjlovriia Haniur. K Knaler wna

prealdi-n-t lr Oeorso VV JtcKanale.
vlio prealdunt Walter It lluckman ercrotary
and John H Utavana trauaurer

Shiclda Stars in U. nf P. Swim Meet
Tho tniru weekly i'enn awlmmlnc meet oi xna

eoaaon waa hold laat niaht In Iho pool at
VVaiiihli Hall and from luurh Klatler a view- -
point waa very aallafartory llxceptlonnlly faat
Minn mi tnaila 111 all nf tho MlfeiilH for Ihl.
ttmo nt the year Hhlalda. iho. formar Xlarrora.
ours iracaman. noiuer ui oi tna worm a intirkrlmlaallo twu mil. rrinril wna Him afnr w.
former Ha won the vol) foot handicap cyant.
waa aecnnd in tho ard rare and third In tho
1UO yard event. ina actual time or nu a.o aeo- -
nnd, In Iho loo yard race wna very sood, aa be
hub practicea only once prior to tnia race.

Gates May Captain Yale
ts'KW HAVK.V, Conn Dor n Tho elcrtlon

of a new taplaln for tlio vale football team
will bo held tomorrow night when a Iwnqual
wilt lio uUfii Iho football "V" men by Iho)alo Athletic AosoUntlon Whllo then aro
aovaral man rllalble (or the captaincy tho
iholca undoubtedly villi bo Arlemua T tlatre,
who played end the flrat part of tho aeaeon
nn 1 lacltlo In the moro Imiiortant samea Hq
la all feet tall welzhi 1.11) pounda, and pre-
pared at Hotchklaa Hchool

Dumoo to Lead Sjracusc Eleven
SYltACUHK N y . Dee 6 Joa.ph Dumoa.or Imlutli. Jllnn., ha a hern elected captain

1?..lho Pracuiei L'nlveralty football team for1017. He plaied end durlns tho laat aeaeon.

Carlson to Lend Pitt Eleven
PITTHIIIJIIOII Dec R II Clifford ("lied"!

Feri..?.' l,h.,,Jllln,..,', "na .uf '" Unfv.ralty
.football team, haa been electedcaptain fur 1UII.

I Scraps About Scrappers

Flva 1'hlladt.lr.hla. twT.ra .p. - sAfs.aIh.r.V rmTr"; r..m." lrOSralll or .V' ."" J,",",nr I

H!1'" V A r. itiow Jimmy McOub .nri
hi iu aviBuii must in u return ihviii in !,- -
up Joo Tulier and Prsnkia Clark claah.winu

andino oiiiar rniiadainniaii Mallor Hmlley. tackleI .1.1 o tlriham Zip Haas va Hilly StaJewaki
Uunbpat Btnllh vs. Young Zarlns. and fourl
rounder botwoin Joo hinimau und Jimmy

conmlaU tha ahow.

llenny McNeil, who aomewhat of asensation In IU. West laat we.k by knocklna out.j,!. m an f.iiauan oaxer and ha la
' lir atol-llu-

Vly V Mc"N.ll7 on hi.' XSZ&& Kr val. didn't linger lha liasi, like other fofl
BtnrJgiVSit fe"',,Ko of """ "'&

The New York Hula llotlni Commlaalon maylop inaicnmake ,',1?'JJ M'rliuf off utanleyYoakum with hard hi lOll llutrll llirKlhr.ll..V
in ins inaicn iwltll llvnnw I......I .. ..i'l.
rlno lacings It la apparent that ho la fWowlna

Jw (
lnlnala IiIjvIii nlmu.l,ld u.1,1. ,1... ." .J ..''- -
iYrl.n".,nl.:.' T..' I. fV.i.,1.1 "A V:?..."".1'..""" 0"'" """ tt ur- -nr ERoVkJut phwornV

If Youn Ooldlo Is nrty per rentboiar as Johnny Hay. the flrat nani'.l Fills-ur- a
boaar should pro, a worthy opponent forlia.nl fwtherwelshts, Uoldl la eipccted n.ralha innmr future,

1'a.rry Smith allowed that hie Ions lay-o- couldnot lavoboen attributed ta lack ofIda last two, bouts h. made Itobby Varlfand than defeated Ouaalo tjiwla Sniltti wanii
ft crack at Kid Wllllama and uiresia idfrau
iiatlon tourney amons local lad. fot th chaSVo
of uieetlwj the champion.

Afla fk a. lot of adranca don aboutPrown..rK.P''.fe'.i.Wi'te.f.' to?nto'
Chlrsffitsn tut It n.tM hi- - rilZ7 '?". rB)' "
smVIb nrooa wSisai "fib TRVrTi i.,iS,jr
lt'u,2. ' l"?t "fewB, at iBst. lien

Amarlcan to slay' twin y,ou"di wltS
times

Two matches arranaed for ChamnlimJohnny Kllbane the onl: ll.hnl... .... IT .

ma uiviaion wiinom in itaataodera Next llonduy ir:11 at Ynunailnw! ine rollowyuan vriu sppcar uiaipi nere.

lUrry.Trsc 1I.A liMtrm . . I ,.. .

other ef Ih Kk.iI oroo bo baa io o oir T.r".?'to sat bauts. r.luri ,o ,K in. t T T
Ho wi.1 Lux at I

Hernias vylll U oppoaed

Althoush reoorta from Chtui i,.i..I.J .!.. " ,?. weak" ' !v J T. "" wr
--i!' raw fellowar of the ritt.r iiiSi,.

mniDirs rrem whii to tha '"yas
uBt.r really as IM WUuur ' "

Paddy (lorman. who tnade inbatilsa airsinst wo,, ef beo? thaT.l,BI.,.f..i, Nw Jerk ylst.raay ii..r?:Jaii.r"M,uu" Sn ,0 ardti. hiscarsar UorouA was a, nttlve at Ailatralla

YES, I CAN PROVE IT!
,inj a woa'l Uka bul
mhwtea. 4 mU tbs heal fiilSt

fsA M. that bt a,V 1

OF PENN'S
JOY OUT OF LIFE

fiooes fM- - a Tnn.tr
IUCKT OUT T Ht ".u.m yt.a' aaj ni st...w --- -.rT exeuen mitviiTiug A neoif

CHANCE TO LEAD

CUBS0R RETIRE

Wants to Prove He Did Not
"Fliv" as Yank

Manager

1J3X ANOHLKS. Cnl. Dec. K "I'll
either mnnago tho Chicago Cubs next sea-

son or I'll quit baseball forever."
This In tho ultimatum today of Trnnk

rhnnce. who sijs ho has sent hli terms to
thr Chicago olllclnls, but his received nn
word from them

"I want to show tho people of Chicago
nnd baseball world thnt 1 was not nrfllvver
nt New York." ho added "If my terms
for 1317 are not accepted by the Cubs 1

will rttlro to my ranch nt Olemlora nnd
give up the game. Managing a minor
lengtin team Is too much ntrnlu for whit
one, gets out of It."

Stalling!) Hooits Mitchell ns Mannjfer
CIHCACIO, Dec G firorgo .Stalling

mnntger of Iho Ilostun Uraves In In Chl-rag- o

today JIo said he wanted to buy a
carload of cattle for his Ucorglo, plantation
and that he had no baseball deal In sight.
However, thero was a rumor that ho was
taking advantage of his presence In thn city
to say a good word for his trusty assistant.
Kred Mitchell, who has applied for a Job
us manager of the Cubs It a chnnco Is
made. t

Mitchell Coach of Chicago Cubs
CIIU'AOO Dk, II Whether It la Prank

Chanco or Joo Tinker aa manascr of tho Cuba
In 1917 It haa been pretty well tth--d by ih"
Cub dlrectnra that Vreil Mitchell, rliht-han- d

man for tlaorse Blalllnae, would act In the
capacity aa coacli ana nanaiman ror the Chi- -
caso (National Iavuel team.

Minor Leaguo Commltteo Named
1I08TO.V. Dec B The commltteo which wUI

reproaent tho minor leaeuea of tho country in
renueattnc tho National and American lniniea
for aupport tn tho eatahllahmant of a new tiaao.
nan rominiaaion naa vrmi) mmiii oy iimotny

Jtlir 'nal vlco nrraldont of Ih. National
Aeaorlatlon nf 1'roferalona Leasviea aa fol- -
Iowa

J Kwlrur nf Han 1'ranclaco
Chlvlnston. prealdenl of thn American Aaaocla
lion, and Udward Harrow, prealdenl of the In
ternatlonal Inu- -
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1917 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
DUNDEE WORKS UNDER GREAT

PHYSICAL DISADVANTAGE, YET
HE SHADES

- -- -

Final Round Rally Enables Gothamite to
Close Victor Over Westerner Despite Handi-

cap in Weight, Height and Reach
Dy LOU13 II. JAFPE

AOaitKflStVRNnSH on the part of Johnny
XX Dundee enabled the little Italian from
New York to flnlah a closo victor In his
match with Johnny Tillman at tho Olympla
Club last night. Mattllng against great
oddt, tho lad whom Champion yred Welsh
absolutely refuses to meet came within an
ace of being defeated, and It was only" his
great finish that decided the contest In his
favor by a very narrow margin.

Handicapped by almoit ten pounds In
weight, several Inches In reach and height,
Dundee forced the milling almost from bell
to bell Had It not been for the Jumping
Jack's nggresslvo tactics tho bout probably
would haye resulted In n. listless affair. As
It was thr spectators, many of whom be-

lieved Tillman was deserving of a lctory,
kept up an Incessant uproar. They not
only cheered and applauded while the boys
were In action, but also showed their

during tho mlnuto Intermissions.

Tillman Floored
Tillman apparently was the favorite with

a majority of tho audience The Minne-
apolis boxer hnd mads a great impression
with I'hlladclphlans because of his stnnd
hero recently against Bonny Leonard They
wero out to see the 'Westerner take Mr
Dundee Into camp Had Tlllmnn used more
aggressiveness Instead of waiting for Dun-
dee to lead the bigger boxer probably would
have OUII with plains to spare.

At tho outset Dundee looked like an
easy winner. With tlio ooenlna-- bell both
sleniKMl to the center of the ring, feinting
nnd waiting for the other to lend Then
they fell Into n clinch and whllo the referee
tried to pry thorn apart Dundee switched
an overhand right wallop lo Tillman's Jaw
Tlllmnn was In an awkward position, locked
In a half clinch with Dundeo, and the force
of the punch dropped the Minneapolis boxer
with tho Qothnmlle on lop Both were up
In a Jiffy and mlcd things up In flno
fashion for several Lrconda.

Ileglnnlng with the second round, which
ended oven, Tillman stood away back with
his long left eTtcnded to Its full rcsch
This made It difficult for Dundee to get
close to hh opponent, and usually Tillman
met his man with stiff as tho
latter camo tearing In At different In-

tervals both, were guilty of holding All
In all, however, tho bout was Interesting,
Inasmuch ns tho finish found tho spectators
In a dlfferenco of opinion ns to tho winner.
Thla Is what makes boxing so interesting
for followers of the game

Surprise for Dundee
Tillman got nrf Into tho lead In tho third

round nnd surprised every ono by meeting
Dundee with stiff lefts and hard rights tn
tho head nnd body A number of Tillman's
punches missed their innrk, terrific upper-cut- s

especially going for naught when
Dundee pulled hack or neatly sidestepped
Tho fourth and fifth rounds vvera about
even up, while Dundee's advantnge In tho
final frame entitled him to tho spollR

Dundee was forrcd to do most of his best
work at close quarters. His famous aerial
Attack vvas stopped frequently, as Tlll-mn- '.i

long reach made tho New Yorkor's
Jabs and hooks fall short However, by
keeping on top of Tillman almost continu-
ally Dundeo vvas able to get within the
Minneapolis boxer's guard, nnd thero ho
poppercd Tillman with both hands

Tillman's showing, despite hU lack of ag-
gressiveness, was noteworthy Ho lost lit-
tle prestige; In fact, added greatly to his
following Much mora probably was ex-
pected of Dundee, but It was almost

Here aro oils that havo done as toward
via better

aa Atlantic. Gasoline the accepted
toward power, mlleBCo and gen-

eral

Atlantic Polarlno li of the crew of
four oils, beinif the correctlubricant for 8 out.of Wears. In all
cases Atlantic At antlq.
or Atlantic la the ono io Aik

which.

(jjglorj
JTHKK

JOHNNY TILLMAN
Return!

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last

nr.THPIA A. n, afcadUtto"n?rJF,)m- - "nry llanSee def.(3

Ili.V.Nr.r.VnJ.'8'"' "on-'-TiT- O

Wan,
. alonped Mam

feet "flLnsr" es-S- sft -- ?,
NEW ORK Johnny

fenled Holdler llartrlel niih ".. ..'J'"tlfkcd ljartrieldli k. n.
knot feed . ant Jimmy "iiania

eon WrStt"1"" 5B5BK

JacV'l.,r,,tt,i:A"ni:-S,- Te ,- -'" "te
AI.TOONA Jorr Jeanelte knerliedTenr Ko, third roand. "

"Unanimous that tho treat imndir..n ....
nhl.h llio nnlbntntln I.I.....I ... H 1"U(Ta;ia .. " ""uw,cu u"crr" n

Hnubcr Is Victor
llauber and Morris Wolf met 1rf

their second contest and once again in.Katrmount slugger hnd to hustlo to wlaWolf held Haulier even for two rounat"then took n shade lead In tho third, batthereafter Hnuber's Rtrenirth nmi uLJi.Z
I Punching told on Morris. Iiauber.V T

woniiuer
by

I n M'a "arsln
Ariio nut un another ini.,.., s

Ing setto This time ho defeated Youtur
-- ' i'i!i ' ir. unaney

no slouch OXeary staggorod Chancy
jne seronu nnrl third rounds. lrtullr jhaving tho out on his feelO'Leary, however, could not bring over Ih

"'

finishing wallop nnd at tho finish Chanlwns nghtlng strongly, although defeated J
Whlley Kltzgcrald nnd Franklo CUrk'i..,. nll draw aa contest chock full of action. Mike. Dl-- I

nnnml T , ... tl.l.llK - i . .. i,.ciiinb, ii aanor, in tno mta.1

Report Jack Johnson In U. S.
. fa"""! operative, ertralllnr Jack Johnonn, nrsro nuclllat. in

' tnaries r. Ulyne Untied States Diatriet i
m'J;"1.'!' "M rjetefsa- -

. l confident J

""" rnnvlcte.r In ChlcaJ,
on white alave charsea. haa returned to ttiii

Cubs Must Fill Contract or Pny Forfeit!
TAJIPA. Kin., Dec. a The arcretarrTninnn Mo.ohall Tralnlna-- A.aoclatiAS wlrjdl

I'realdent Weeahman. of the Chlcaaol.'unie) cluh that the aaaorlatlon Ifiiino truoa luinil their but would releuathrm en payment of K'ViO the amount It
bii ui, iiiu Kiuunua nnu Bianoa.

Wacliter Is WIHiama Coach
VVI I.I.I aHITCWK. Jtaaa . ner. o. Kor lhflrat time In tbe hlatory of Williams alhlotlatho hnaketball teom will hava a profeaelonit

coach, Edward Wachter. Jr.. of Troy. N, T
Ima been engased by tho athletle council t

Ira In lital nuniiiilllfvasv Sit f,IIa aVa,A'Vtta

SUIT OR 4 .80
OVERCOAT
to onnKn

JUducod 0, 33 ana It.
Ses ,Our 7 Big Window

M0RAN & Ca
. K. Car. Blh aaa AjaVSta.

Frankly, there may be steenteen factors contributing atone time or another to " engine trouble." it's always
a safe bet that greatest offender in the whole mili-
taristic mob is Poor Lubrication. There's one sure wayto banish lubrication-trouble- s : Atlantic Motor Oils

much
engine-troubl- e lubrication

standard-h- as
Increasing

commander
motor

alternative
"Light," "Medium.""Heavy"

jrour earageman

Night

".sned

Haltlmorean

(NatloniH

M

PETER

But
the

banishing"

principal

a?r,t.l.,iiat8' U h",,be.? dellnltely
a properly lubricated motor wlUd ;,mucbM "ve additional miles to thegallon casollne,

fuel, Atlantic Motor Oils for lubrication.
The oldest and largest manufacturers of lubri- -

fJh l1 '1 you w"hot reservation.
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,,,""ed

lfenry

iiiiricniuiK

preferred
contract,
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